
5kg AverAge5kg AverAge

SeASoned TurkeySeASoned Turkey

10x180ml kool-Aid10x180ml kool-Aid

JAmmerSJAmmerS

ProducT of The TroPicSProducT of The TroPicS

chiquiTA BAnAnASchiquiTA BAnAnAS

225g225g

krAfT dinnerkrAfT dinner

128-284g michelinA'S128-284g michelinA'S

Frozen entreéesFrozen entreées

375-500ml e.d.  SmiTh 375-500ml e.d.  SmiTh 
regulAr or nSAregulAr or nSA

TriPle fruiT JAmTriPle fruiT JAm

320-400g BlAck diAmond320-400g BlAck diAmond

cheeSe BArS or ShredScheeSe BArS or ShredS

375g JmS regulAr or SAlT reduced375g JmS regulAr or SAlT reduced

BAcon BAcon 

850g Becel850g Becel

mArgArinemArgArine

2lB ProducT of cAnAdA2lB ProducT of cAnAdA

cArroT cArroT or or 

ProducT of cAnAdAProducT of cAnAdATurniPTurniP

6cT royAle6cT royAle

Tiger TowelSTiger TowelS

450g krAfT 450g krAfT 

cheez whizcheez whiz

mAPle leAfmAPle leAf

BABy BolognABABy BolognA

$199
PER LB.
$4.39/KG.

Per STick

$999

$197

75¢

  

*L imit 3 per family*L imit 3 per family

*L imit 2 per family*L imit 2 per family

*L imit 12 per family*L imit 12 per family

 *L imit 6 per family *L imit 6 per family

*L imit 4 per family*L imit 4 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 4 per family*L imit 4 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 4 per family*L imit 4 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 6 per family*L imit 6 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 6 per family*L imit 6 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 4 per family*L imit 4 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 6 per family*L imit 6 per family
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

*L imit 6 per family*L imit 6 per family

75¢ 99¢

3/$10

3/$10

$475

$475

$475

75¢

75¢

$475

$347

Look for the 

GoLDeN tICket

IN your PurIty Cream CraCkers!

 

PER LB.
$1.65/KG.

PER LB.
$1.65/KG.

*See in store for details
1 Winner per store

your Box

CouLD CoNtaIN the 

GoLDeN 

tICket!

 

November 24TH-30TH



cuT from cAnAdA AA or cuT from cAnAdA AA or 
uSdA uSdA SelecT grAdeS BeefSelecT grAdeS Beef

Sirloin TiP PoT roASTSirloin TiP PoT roAST

STore Sliced deli clASSicSTore Sliced deli clASSic

monTreAl Smoked meATmonTreAl Smoked meAT

or PASTrAmior PASTrAmi

STore Sliced All whiTeSTore Sliced All whiTe

TurkeyTurkey

rollroll

10lB SeAfreSh10lB SeAfreSh

BreAdedBreAded

fiShfiSh

1lB lAnd & SeA1lB lAnd & SeA

SAlT cod BiTSSAlT cod BiTS

freSh counTry riBBonfreSh counTry riBBon

whole chicken legSwhole chicken legS

Bone-inBone-in

Smoked Picnic hAmSmoked Picnic hAm

$699
PER LB.
$15.41/KG.

$249
/ 100g

$1699

$199
/ 100g

$499

$799

$399

$499

2/$6

$399

$699

$799

$499

$15

$999

$499 $899

$499

$599

$799

$1299

PER LB.
$8.80/KG.

PER LB.
$11.00/KG.

PER LB.
$8.80/KG.

PER LB.
$15.41/KG.

PER LB.
$17.62/KG.

PER LB.
$11.00/KG.

$279
PER LB.
$6.15/KG.

$399
PER LB.
$8.80/KG.

500g SunriSe500g SunriSe

Beef BurgerSBeef BurgerS

freSh whole or TrAy PAckfreSh whole or TrAy PAck

Pork SPAre riBSPork SPAre riBS

quAliTy vAc PAckquAliTy vAc PAck

ScrunchionSScrunchionS

375g coAchmAn375g coAchmAn

wienerSwienerS

quAliTy vAc PAckquAliTy vAc PAck

SAlT Pork riBleTSSAlT Pork riBleTS

cuT from cAnAdA AA or uSdA cuT from cAnAdA AA or uSdA 
SelecT grAdeS Beef SelecT grAdeS Beef 

Sirloin TiP Sirloin TiP 
mArinATing STeAkmArinATing STeAk

cuT from cAnAdA AA or uSdA cuT from cAnAdA AA or uSdA 
SelecT grAdeS Beef SelecT grAdeS Beef 

frozen STriPloin frozen STriPloin 
STeAkSSTeAkS

250g chriS BroTherS250g chriS BroTherS

gArlic or PoliShgArlic or PoliSh

SAuSAgeSAuSAge

16Pc inSTore hoT or chilled16Pc inSTore hoT or chilled

BreAded chicken wingSBreAded chicken wingS

1100g inSTore fAmily Size1100g inSTore fAmily Size

Picnic comBo SAlAdPicnic comBo SAlAd

300g dAwn300g dAwn

cooked hAmcooked hAm

400g high liner400g high liner

wild PAcific SAlmonwild PAcific SAlmon

filleTSfilleTS

STore wrAPPedSTore wrAPPed

high linerhigh liner

fiSh cAkeSfiSh cAkeS

4oz quinlAn4oz quinlAn

crAB Au grATincrAB Au grATin

300g oceAn Jewel300g oceAn Jewel

BreAded TorPedoBreAded TorPedo

ShrimPShrimP

750g gASPeSien le P'TiT750g gASPeSien le P'TiT

clASSic Smoked hAmclASSic Smoked hAm



ProducT of cAnAdAProducT of cAnAdA

engliSh cucumBerSengliSh cucumBerS

6oz ProducT of cAnAdA6oz ProducT of cAnAdA

red rAdiShred rAdiSh

8oz ProducT of cAnAdA 8oz ProducT of cAnAdA 

whiTe muShroomSwhiTe muShroomS

ProducT of SPAinProducT of SPAin

cAnTAlouPecAnTAlouPe

ProducT of mexicoProducT of mexico

AvocAdoeSAvocAdoeS

ProducT of u.S.ProducT of u.S.

green PePPergreen PePPer

ProducT of u.S.ProducT of u.S.

SweeT PoTATo yAmSSweeT PoTATo yAmS

125-150g BourSin125-150g BourSin

SPeciAlTySPeciAlTy

cheeSecheeSe

129g BlAck diAmond129g BlAck diAmond

comBocomBo

250ml heluvA250ml heluvA

good diPSgood diPS

650g AcTiviA 650g AcTiviA 

TuB yogurT TuB yogurT 

510g mccAin510g mccAin

deeP 'n deliciouSdeeP 'n deliciouS

cAkeScAkeS

400-500g green giAnT400-500g green giAnT

frozen vegeTABleSfrozen vegeTABleS

400-500g wong wing400-500g wong wing

Frozen entreéesFrozen entreées

852g wong wing852g wong wing

orienTAl APPeTizerSorienTAl APPeTizerS

6oz ProducT of Peru 6oz ProducT of Peru 

BlueBerrieSBlueBerrieS

$475
each

2/$6 $399

$299 $349

$275

$175 $175

$375

$675

$475

$175

$649

$599

2/$5

$429 $549

$349

$599

$1699

$475

each each 

each

each

each

PER LB.
$10.47/KG.

PER LB.
$3.86/KG.

$575
each

$575

ProducT of hondurASProducT of hondurAS

PineAPPlePineAPPle

227g krAfT PhilAdelPhiA227g krAfT PhilAdelPhiA

diPSdiPS

256-424g rTe256-424g rTe

Jell-o or STrAwBerryJell-o or STrAwBerry

cheeSecAkecheeSecAke

269-306g heAlThy choice269-306g heAlThy choice

gourmeTgourmeT

STeAmerSSTeAmerS

900g mccAin900g mccAin

red BAg frieSred BAg frieS

1PinT ProducT of floridA 1PinT ProducT of floridA 
cherry TomAToeS cherry TomAToeS 

3lB ProducT of cAnAdA3lB ProducT of cAnAdA

corTlAnd APPleScorTlAnd APPleS



mix & mATch

230-295g old duTch reSTAurAnTe230-295g old duTch reSTAurAnTe

TorTillA chiPS,  TorTillA chiPS,  
430ml430ml  SAlSA SAlSA or 425gor 425g  diPSdiPS

4cT BounTy4cT BounTy

PAPer TowelSPAPer TowelS

12x355ml12x355ml  coke & flAvourScoke & flAvourS

or dASAnior dASAni  wATerwATer

2/$688

$899

$649

2/$6

$288

$499

2/$4

2/$7

$299 $229

4/$5 2/$5

2/$688

$499

$399

170-200g old duTch xl,  170-200g old duTch xl,  
ridgieS or keTTle cookedridgieS or keTTle cooked

PoTATo chiPSPoTATo chiPS

1.33lT mr.  cleAn1.33lT mr.  cleAn

mulTi-PurPoSe mulTi-PurPoSe 
cleAnercleAner

500ml500ml

coke & flAvourScoke & flAvourS

250-300g humPTy dumPTy250-300g humPTy dumPTy

cheeSe SnAckS cheeSe SnAckS or or 

PArTy mixPArTy mix

473ml dAwn ulTrA473ml dAwn ulTrA

diSh liquiddiSh liquid

34cT gAin34cT gAin

fABric SofTener SheeTSfABric SofTener SheeTS

695ml695ml

PeAce TeAPeAce TeA

444-473ml monSTer444-473ml monSTer

energy drinkSenergy drinkS

570g Benés570g Benés
holSum Sliced holSum Sliced 
BreAdBreAd

234g SArA lee234g SArA lee

liTTle BiTeSliTTle BiTeS

190-280g TAki'S 190-280g TAki'S 
chiPSchiPS

675g villAggio 675g villAggio 
Thick Sliced BreAdThick Sliced BreAd

6-8Pk villAggio6-8Pk villAggio

SAuSAge or cruSTini rollSSAuSAge or cruSTini rollS

8pk Dempsterés8pk Dempsterés
hoT dog or hoT dog or 

hAmBurger BunShAmBurger BunS

SelecTed vAchonSelecTed vAchon

cAkeScAkeS

675g Benés675g Benés
xTrA SAndwich xTrA SAndwich 

BreAdBreAd

175g old duTch175g old duTch

PoPcorn TwiSTSPoPcorn TwiSTS

13cT Tide13cT Tide

PodSPodS

6x222ml6x222ml

coke miniScoke miniS



251-303g chriSTie251-303g chriSTie

cookieScookieS

342-437g SelecTed cheerioS or oATmeAl criSP342-437g SelecTed cheerioS or oATmeAl criSP

cereAlcereAl

1kg krAfT1kg krAfT

PeAnuT BuTTerPeAnuT BuTTer

2/$7

$399

$499

$449

2/$6

2/$5

$499

2/$6

4/$5 $279

$499

2/$5

$499

200-400g chriSTie200-400g chriSTie

grAhAm wAferS grAhAm wAferS or or 

crumBScrumBS

120-230g nATure vAlley 120-230g nATure vAlley BArS,  BArS,  
generAl millS generAl millS ShAPeS,  fruiT By ShAPeS,  fruiT By 

The fooT,  guSherS or The fooT,  guSherS or 
roll-uPSroll-uPS

400g JeT Puffed400g JeT Puffed

mArShmAllowSmArShmAllowS

450g chriSTie Premium PluS450g chriSTie Premium PluS

crAckerScrAckerS

326g PillSBury326g PillSBury

ToASTer ToASTer 
STrudelSSTrudelS

30-113g Jell-o30-113g Jell-o

inSTAnT PuddinginSTAnT Pudding

3Pk TAng3Pk TAng

crySTAlScrySTAlS

350g chriSTie 350g chriSTie 

ArrowrooT cookieSArrowrooT cookieS

141-180g BeTTy crocker141-180g BeTTy crocker

PoTAToeSPoTAToeS

250g krAfT PhilAdelPhiA250g krAfT PhilAdelPhiA

creAm cheeSe BrickcreAm cheeSe Brick

your ProuD LoCaL GroCer for 75 years!
as we CeLeBrate our DIamoND aNNIversary wIth you, 
Let’s take a Look BaCk at our humBLe BeGINNINGs

aLthouGh the fouNDer of PoweLL’s suPermarket 
Grew uP IN very ChaLLeNGING CoNDItIoNs DurING the 
DePressIoN, herBert J. PoweLL was a harD worker 
aND keeN eNtrePreNeur Just LIke hIs father Before 
hIm. mr. PoweLL was removeD from sChooL after 
he ComPLeteD GraDe 3 BeCause hIs famILy sImPLy 
CouLD Not afforD to seND hIm aNy LoNGer.  at 12 
he was workING wIth a fIshING ComPaNy aND By the 
aGe of 16, mr. PoweLL was the owNer of hIs owN 
fIshING eNterPrIse. IN faCt, he hIreD a 12-year-oLD 
from CarBoNear as hIs heLPer aND they set off for 
LaBraDor wIth a few Nets to make a LIvING.
they workeD harD aND wIth some INItIaL suPPort from hIs father, 
mr. PoweLL’s fIshING BusINess thrIveD.

off to see the worLD 
It wasN’t LoNG Before mr. PoweLL waNteD to see more of the worLD.  
he sooN fouND hImseLf IN moNtreaL, where he BeCame a steeLworker. 
that oCCuPatIoN LeD hIm to BostoN aND New york where he, LIke 
so maNy other NewfouNDLaNDers, BuILt the skysCraPers of those 
remarkaBLe CItIes. 
oNCe ww2 BeGaN aND aN amerICaN Base was BeING BuILt IN Goose Bay, 
mr. PoweLL took that oPPortuNIty to heaD home aGaIN. he workeD as 
LoGGer aND theN aGaIN as a steeL worker for some tIme.
 

“he tIreD of that aND haD eNCouNtereD 
suPermarkets IN the ‘BIG CItIes’ aND DeCIDeD 
he waNteD to oPeN a suPermarket IN 
CarBoNear,” exPLaINs hIs soN Dave PoweLL, 
Ceo of the PoweLL GrouP of ComPaNIes. 
“the store he starteD IN ‘48 was a sheD 
that hIs father haD IN the BaCk GarDeN. he 
Got the Boys toGether, aND wIth LoGs aND 
horses they DraGGeD the sheD DowN from 
the GarDeN to the street aND weNt INto 
BusINess.”
wIthIN four years, mr. PoweLL haD 
outGrowN that sPaCe aND BuILt aNother 
store oN the BaCk roaD IN CarBoNear, 
whICh Later BeCame ma PoweLL’s Bakery.
By the earLy 1950’s, mr. PoweLL oPeNeD a 
store IN Bay roBerts aND the rest, as they 
say, Is hIstory - 
75 years of It to Be exaCt! 

 



340g golden cruST340g golden cruST

BreAd crumBSBreAd crumBS

12Pk golden cruST12Pk golden cruST

five STAr cookieSfive STAr cookieS

10Pk golden cruST10Pk golden cruST

cAke donuTScAke donuTS

12Pk golden cruST12Pk golden cruST

rAiSin TeA BunSrAiSin TeA BunS

540g golden cruST540g golden cruST

ASSorTed PieSASSorTed PieS

SugAr free,  fAT free SugAr free,  fAT free 

whiTe BreAdwhiTe BreAd

1lT grAveS1lT grAveS

JuiceJuice

295ml minuTe mAid295ml minuTe mAid

frozen Punchfrozen Punch

340ml SimPly340ml SimPly

refrigerATedrefrigerATed

JuiceJuice

900ml cAmPBell'S900ml cAmPBell'S

TeTrA BroThTeTrA BroTh

284ml SelecTed cAmPBell'S284ml SelecTed cAmPBell'S

SouPSouP

12Pk golden cruST12Pk golden cruST

dinner rollSdinner rollS

$999

$499 2/$4

$399 $399

$339

$779
$439

$799

$625

$229

3/$4

$139

2/$4

$299

2/$5

$349

$299

$699

chocolATe fudge BrowniechocolATe fudge Brownie

cAke cAke 

8-10x200ml minuTe mAid8-10x200ml minuTe mAid

Juice PAckSJuice PAckS

1.54lT SimPly1.54lT SimPly

refrigerATedrefrigerATed

JuiceJuice

425ml cAmPBell'S425ml cAmPBell'S

SPAgheTTi-o'SSPAgheTTi-o'S

180g PePPeridge fArmS180g PePPeridge fArmS

goldfiSh crAckerSgoldfiSh crAckerS

3 Bun homeSTyle3 Bun homeSTyle

whiTe BreAdwhiTe BreAd

lemon meringuelemon meringue

PiePie

STARTING AT

$499
Powell’s Artisan
Sourdough 
Bread



100-170g SelecTed neScAfe100-170g SelecTed neScAfe

coffeecoffee

1kg wATSon ridge1kg wATSon ridge

JumBo chicken BiTeSJumBo chicken BiTeS

454g JumPing BeAn454g JumPing BeAn

ground coffeeground coffee

16cT BlAck diAmond16cT BlAck diAmond

cheeSTringScheeSTringS

354ml dAiry iSle regulAr or 2%354ml dAiry iSle regulAr or 2%

evAPorATed milkevAPorATed milk

170-370g cheeToS,  ruffleS,170-370g cheeToS,  ruffleS,   
SnAck mix or rold goldSnAck mix or rold gold

SnAckSSnAckS

850g imPeriAl850g imPeriAl

SofT mArgArineSofT mArgArine

$599 $1399

$1299

$599

$699

$699

$175

$388

$499

$899 $799

$1199

$399

$299

$388

$699

5/$5 $1299

$799

$699

$399
$299

2/$888

2/$7

156g friSkieS 156g friSkieS 

cAT food cAT food 
1kg BuTcher SelecTionS1kg BuTcher SelecTionS

STAmPede Beef BurgerSSTAmPede Beef BurgerS

12cT JumPing BeAn12cT JumPing BeAn

k-cuPSk-cuPS

500g vim500g vim

Powdered milkPowdered milk

20-24cT TeTley20-24cT TeTley

SPeciAlTy TeASPeciAlTy TeA

144'S TeTley144'S TeTley

TeA BAgSTeA BAgS

40cT TeTley40cT TeTley

immune herBAl TeAimmune herBAl TeA

300ml dAiry iSle300ml dAiry iSle

SweeTened SweeTened 
condenSed milkcondenSed milk

210-235g doriToS xl210-235g doriToS xl

TorTillA chiPSTorTillA chiPS

427g everSweeT427g everSweeT

SofT mArgArineSofT mArgArine

311-340g starBuckés 311-340g starBuckés 

ground coffee ground coffee 
1kg wATSon ridge1kg wATSon ridge

chicken BAllSchicken BAllS

20cT JumPing BeAn20cT JumPing BeAn

k-cuPSk-cuPS

410g BlAck diAmond410g BlAck diAmond

cheeSe SliceScheeSe SliceS

20Pk TeTley 20Pk TeTley 

indulgenceindulgence

220-235g lAyS xxl220-235g lAyS xxl

PoTATo chiPSPoTATo chiPS

1.28-1.36kg imPeriAl1.28-1.36kg imPeriAl

SofT or hArd SofT or hArd 
mArgArinemArgArine



907g ASSorTed m&m907g ASSorTed m&m

JumBo chicken wingSJumBo chicken wingS

$2499

$499

$2399

$1399

$1999

700g m&m 700g m&m 

yule logSyule logS

800g m&m ASiAn PArTy PAck800g m&m ASiAn PArTy PAck

APPeTizerAPPeTizer

2lB m&m SuPreme2lB m&m SuPreme

homeSTyle lASAgnAhomeSTyle lASAgnA

$1099

650g m&m650g m&m

homeSTyle homeSTyle 
mAShed PoTAToeSmAShed PoTAToeS

350g moriTz minT or orAnge350g moriTz minT or orAnge

icy SquAreSicy SquAreS

$$1 from The SAle1 from The SAle
of eAch TuB will of eAch TuB will 

SuPPorTSuPPorT

Last ChaNCe!

oNCe they're 

GoNe,

they're

GoNe!!
 

womaN Goes 
INto LaBour

 IN LINeuP!
ok, so thIs heaDLINe may Be a LIttLe DeCeIvING, But thIs story 

was aLways a favourIte of mr. herBert PoweLL’s from the 

store’s earLy Days IN CarBoNear.

oNe Busy eveNING DurING the wINter seasoN there was a 

LINeuP GrowING at the CheCkout. oNe of the Customers IN LINe 

was a vIsIBLy PreGNaNt LaDy who haD a LarGe BeLLy uNDer a 

warm wINter Coat. as her waIt Got LoNGer, she BeCame more 

uNComfortaBLe. more tIme PasseD aND she BeGaN to squIrm 

aND eveN GroaN. mr. PoweLL was keePING aN eye oN her But 

sooN BeCame CoNCerNeD for the weLL-BeING of mom aND BaBy. 

he INsIsteD oN takING her to the Nearest emerGeNCy room aND 

after some ProtestING, she fINaLLy aGreeD.

BeING a GeNtLemaN, mr. PoweLL waIteD outsIDe emerGeNCy to 

eNsure she was ok, But aDmIts By thIs tIme he was GrowING a 

LIttLe susPICIous.

after a short 

whILe, a hosPItaL 

staff memBer 

Came out to 

sPeak to aN 

aNxIous mr. 

PoweLL.

“weLL mr. 

PoweLL,” they 

BeGaN, “we are haPPy to aNNouNCe that your LaDy frIeND 

Just DeLIvereD a PerfeCtLy heaLthy 10LB frozeN turkey!”

 

LIke father, 
LIke soN

wheN the eCoNomIC harDshIPs of the DePressIoN Put aN eND 

to our fouNDer herBert PoweLL’s sChooL Days, he BeGaN 

DoING erraNDs as a youNG Boy aND wouLD earN PeNNIes for hIs 

efforts.  

“there was a LIttLe CaNDy faCtory IN CarBoNear aND my 

father wouLD Go there oNCe a week wheN It was oPeN to the 

PuBLIC aND Buy CaNDy wIth hIs few PeNNIes,” exPLaINs Dave 

PoweLL. LIke aNy youNG Boy, herBert PoweLL eNJoyeD a 

sweet treat. But he quICkLy reaLIzeD there was a BusINess 

oPPortuNIty there as weLL. “he wouLD seCure hIs CaNDy IN 

the sheD IN the BaCk yarD aND wheN the other kIDs haD theIr 

CaNDy aLL GoNe, he wouLD seLL fewer thaN he CouLD Buy 

at the faCtory wIth a PeNNy. he aCCumuLateD a few CeNts, 

aND that few CeNts turNeD IN to a DoLLar or a CouPLe of 

DoLLars.”

wheN Dave thINks BaCk oN some of hIs earLIest memorIes of 

BeING IN hIs father’s store, the fIrst story that Comes to mIND 

INvoLves CaNDy as weLL! 

“I rememBer sNeakING BehIND the sNaCk Bar CouNter aND 

eatING kraft CarameL CaNDy,” he says wIth a LauGh. 

aLthouGh he trIeD to “sNeak” them, he aDmIts he was usuaLLy 

CauGht aND of Course, earNeD hIs quota of CaNDy throuGh 

heLPING out.

 



Party trays
servING sIzes

smaLL tray 8-10 PeoPLe
LarGe tray 10-15 PeoPLe

 

$2499

and up

$1999

$1699 $779

wing wing 
TrAyTrAy

veggieveggie

TrAyTrAy
BAgueTTeSBAgueTTeS

wrAPSwrAPS

cheeSe &cheeSe &
crAckerScrAckerS

meATmeAT

TrAyTrAy

meAT,  cheeSemeAT,  cheeSe

& crAckerS& crAckerS

fruiTfruiT

TrAyTrAy

3.8-4lB golden cruST3.8-4lB golden cruST

lighT fruiT,dArk fruiT,  cherry or  Boiled rAiSin cAkeSlighT fruiT,dArk fruiT,  cherry or  Boiled rAiSin cAkeS

2.5lB golden cruST2.5lB golden cruST

gum droP, cherry,  or gum droP, cherry,  or 
APricoT ring cAkeSAPricoT ring cAkeS

12Pk vArieTy PAck12Pk vArieTy PAck

cookieScookieS

SAndwicheSSAndwicheS

fruiTfruiT

BASkeTBASkeT



540-796ml Aylmer540-796ml Aylmer

TomAToeSTomAToeS

7lB roBin hood7lB roBin hood

flourflour

450g PuriTy450g PuriTy

fAncy BiScuiTSfAncy BiScuiTS

156g mAPle leAf156g mAPle leAf

flAkeS of meATflAkeS of meAT

2/$5

$499

$499

2/$4

2/$4

$1299 $1799

$399

3/$10

$899 $699

2/$6

$599

$399

$599

2/$6

$799

$499

2/$5

341ml vh341ml vh

cooking SAucecooking SAuce

12cT folgerS12cT folgerS

k-cuPSk-cuPS

425g PuriTy425g PuriTy

JAm JAmSJAm JAmS

340g holidAy340g holidAy

luncheon meATluncheon meAT

680ml hunT'S 680ml hunT'S 
Thick   & richThick   & rich

SAuceSAuce

816g folgerS 816g folgerS 
clASSic roAST clASSic roAST 

coffeecoffee

6kg kiBBleS 'n BiTS6kg kiBBleS 'n BiTS

dog fooddog food

300g hAmilTon300g hAmilTon

milk lunch BiScuiTSmilk lunch BiScuiTS

170g PuriTy170g PuriTy

cAndycAndy

300g JmS300g JmS

PePPereTTeSPePPereTTeS

1.13kg Sno-flAke1.13kg Sno-flAke

ShorTeningShorTening

341ml vh341ml vh

diPPing SAucediPPing SAuce

500ml SmuckerS500ml SmuckerS

JAm JAm ( excludeS rASPBerry)( excludeS rASPBerry)

750ml PuriTy750ml PuriTy

SyruPSyruP

300g mAPle leAf300g mAPle leAf

SAuSAge roundS SAuSAge roundS 
or linkSor linkS



$499 $599

$299

$399

150-175g chriS BroTherS150-175g chriS BroTherS

Sliced deli meATSSliced deli meATS

320-390g riSTorAnTe320-390g riSTorAnTe

Thin cruST PizzAThin cruST PizzA

2/$450

$399

$499

$399

$475

2/$3

2/$5

$375

$179

$799

88¢

2/$5

$799

3/$10

GuaraNteeD fresh
Do you kNow what our Bakery 
team has BeeN uP to sINCe the wee 
hours of the morNING? they have 
BeeN BakING fresh BatChes of our 
traDItIoNaL 3-BuN whIte homestyLe 
BreaD. we use a reCIPe that has 
BeeN PasseD oN for GeNeratIoNs 
aND thIs Loaf IN PartICuLar Is a 
Customer favourIte. 
at your LoCaL PoweLL’s 
suPermarket we GuaraNtee that 
our 3-BuN whIte BreaD has BeeN 
BakeD for you that same Day. 
so you CaN shoP wIth CoNfIDeNCe 
kNowING that your BreaD Is the 
freshest IN the Bay!

135-250g SelecTed dAre BreTon or vinTA 135-250g SelecTed dAre BreTon or vinTA 

crAckerScrAckerS

710ml lySol710ml lySol

ToileT Bowl cleAnerToileT Bowl cleAner

240g snyDerés roDs,  twists 240g snyDerés roDs,  twists 
And STickSAnd STickS

PreTzelSPreTzelS

500g counTry riBBon500g counTry riBBon

chicken liverchicken liver

354ml frAnk'S354ml frAnk'S

red hoT SAucered hoT SAuce

200-250g herShey200-250g herShey

chiPiTSchiPiTS

1.89lT moTT'S1.89lT moTT'S

clAmATo JuiceclAmATo Juice

113g idAhoAn113g idAhoAn

mAShed PoTAToeSmAShed PoTAToeS

250ml red Bull250ml red Bull

energy drinkenergy drink

240g Snyder'S240g Snyder'S

PreTzel PieceSPreTzel PieceS

284ml cAmPBell'S chicken 284ml cAmPBell'S chicken 
noodle,  creAm of muShroom,  noodle,  creAm of muShroom,  
vegeTABle or TomATovegeTABle or TomATo

SouPSouP

8Pk chArmin8Pk chArmin

BAThroom TiSSueBAThroom TiSSue

1lT1lT

PePSi & flAvourSPePSi & flAvourS

440ml old el PASo440ml old el PASo

SAlSASAlSA

1.2-1.4kg1.2-1.4kg

minuTe riceminuTe rice

8x200ml oASiS hydrAfruiT or fruiT zoo8x200ml oASiS hydrAfruiT or fruiT zoo

JuiceJuice



$199 2/$2

$299

3/$10

591-828ml PAlmolive591-828ml PAlmolive

diSh liquiddiSh liquid

49-54g SelecTed m&m,  mArS,  SnickerS,  49-54g SelecTed m&m,  mArS,  SnickerS,  

Twix or 3 muSkeTeerS Twix or 3 muSkeTeerS BArSBArS

$399

$299

$299

$599

hey JuNIor shoPPers!

NothING makes our Day LIke 
seeING our JuNIor shoPPers 
eNJoyING theIr outING wIth LoveD 
oNes. we hoPe that our rIDe-IN 
aND mINI shoPPING Carts Get your 
LIttLe oNes exCIteD to vIsIt aND 
heLP out wIth 
the GroCery ruN. 
DoN’t forGet to 
Look for PePPer 
the PoweLL’s 
PuPPy who Loves 
to PLay hIDe-
aND-seek IN our 
aIsLes! 

returN her to 
Customer servICe for a treat!

3/$5

3/$2

$1099

$179

$275

$499

$899

$299

3/$5

$399

123g123g

ToffifeeToffifee

2lT old duTch2lT old duTch

lAundry deTergenTlAundry deTergenT

80cT fleecy80cT fleecy

dryer SheeTSdryer SheeTS

100-150g dAre 100-150g dAre Bold 'n BAked Bold 'n BAked 
or or veggie criSPSveggie criSPS

90g mcSweeneyS90g mcSweeneyS

PeP & chedPeP & ched

6x330ml coronA non-Alcoholic6x330ml coronA non-Alcoholic

Sun Brew BeerSun Brew Beer

48oz dole48oz dole

PineAPPle JuicePineAPPle Juice

52g nuTellA And go52g nuTellA And go

hAzelnuT SPreAd wiTh hAzelnuT SPreAd wiTh 
BreAdSTickSBreAdSTickS

15g PoP 'n ToP15g PoP 'n ToP

PoPcorn SeASoningPoPcorn SeASoning

250ml vim250ml vim

cleAnercleAner

210g hAwkinS210g hAwkinS

cheezieScheezieS

12x500ml AquAfinA 12x500ml AquAfinA wATer wATer or or 

6x591ml 6x591ml gATorAdegATorAde

6.4kg Arm & hAmmer6.4kg Arm & hAmmer

cAT liTTercAT liTTer

325ml Frenchés honey,  Dijon or 325ml Frenchés honey,  Dijon or 

SweeT onion SweeT onion muSTArdmuSTArd

100g BrunSwick100g BrunSwick

fiSh filleTS or kiPPerSfiSh filleTS or kiPPerS

450g cAvendiSh reSTAurAnT STyle450g cAvendiSh reSTAurAnT STyle

onion ringSonion ringS
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